
SENATE ALONE

FAILS TO OPENPure, Sweet Cider
in tins

A healthful and wholesome beverage at
any season of the year WASHINGTON, April 23. (Tele-Krnn- i

Washington nureau). Presidenta

Everything in
Woodwork

Welnake anything from a Candlestick to

the complete millwork job for your new

home, store or office.

Let us quote you prices on

SASH AND WINDOWS

WINDOW FRAMES

WINDOW SCREENS
SCREEN DOORS

FRENCH DOORS

PANEL DOORS

KITCHEN CABINETS

BUILT IN CABINETS

PANEL WORK ' ;

FURNITURE
OFFICE FIXTURES

Harding anil nil cabinet officers are
trying their host to popularize the ad-

ministration. Congressman are lining
Hie buiiio tiling. The White House Is

once more open to the public and the
oxi'CUtlvo departments aro thronged
with visitors from all over tho United
States. Muro attention is belli;; paid
to the common people hy the rank and
tile of government officials than ever
hefoi'O 111 the last twenty years. In

fact, every department, of tho govern-
ment Is cooperating along tho lines of
President Harding in mailing his ad-

ministration a personal and human
one, except the senate.

For some reason, probably because
thoy feel that the largo majority given
tho republicans at the last election
insures them from being disturbed
from their control of the senate for
many years, sonio of tho senate lead-
ers have adopted a toiich-me-no- pol-

icy. The marble room, which is a
largo and luxurious room back of the
senate chamber, has from timo inline- -

BAG LEY 'SJ4 Miss Martha Florine and "Yankee Doodle," the peer of all dancing horses
featured In "tho act beautiful the 40 dancing horses and 40 dancing girls,"
with the Al G. Barnes big wild animal circus which comes to Medford
Wednesday, May 4, for two performances.
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U. S. ARMY AT

COBLENZ BEST

IN THE WORLD

ther territory, 10,001) infantrymen
composed of tho First and Second
brigades would furnish the bulk of
Ihu fighting force.

Their ailvnnco would ho guarded
against surprises pud ambush by 300
cavalry and 18 airplanes, which would
do the scouting boforo the moving In-

fantry. Three trained pilots nre
available for each plane in case of
airmen meeting with accidents.

One thousand artillery men, serv-

ing eight batteries of field guns.

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL, HIGHEST
v AWARD MANAMA PACIFIC
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'i Packed and Guaranteed by

Bagley Canning Co.
Talent, Oregon

Sec Our Exhibit at Chamber of Commerce
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CEDAR CHESTSSHOW CASES

would he on hand to supply a barrage,
should it bocoino necessary.

Three hundred men of tho Signal
corps battalion would look after
telephone and telegraph communica-
tions with tho base at Cobleuz. The
Hallway Engineers' battalion, which
is receiving constant practical train-
ing on a little branch lino on tho
right hank of the Rhine which they
are operating would, with the assist-
ance of tho Motor Transports corps,
attend to the sorvico of supples of tho
expeditionary force. ,

The Engineers' First battalion
would throw pontoon bridges over
such streams as wore traversed In the
advance Six ambulance compnnfes,
assisted by a Medical corps of GOO.

establishing field hospitals, would
give first help to the wounded before
their evacuation to the base hospital.

Only one arm used In modern war-
fare is lacking tanks. As one of-

ficer remarked facetiously: "We

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

We meet Portland prices in millwork

TROWBRIDGE
CABINET WORKS

MEDFORD

uents of all time of all tho senators.
Hero they visited the men that they
have sunttto the senate and many a
political offense has been mended in
these Informal conferences between
const itiieut.s and the senators.

Now the marble room has been cut
off from public use, and big screens
have been put across the lobby, mark-

ing the marble room and the senate
chamber. It Is gelling much easier
to sen the president of tho United
Stales than It Is somu of tho retiring
and bashful senators.

This is in great contrast to tho
period preceding the election. Then
tho senators wr" v:i i l i to nil ol

their constitui'it's in evo'-- way pes
slble, ami luvitat! 'in were Os'ributod
broadcast to Vetera 'o couto to Wash-

ington ami by all ine nw to lsll the
senators while thoy v ro here. The
const intents aro coining now in
droves. Thoy feel their real Interest
in tile government sineo the While
llouso has been restored to tltu people.
Thev are hopeful of better limes and
better government, and ihey aro anx-
ious to seo and talk with tho men they
have sent to I lie senate, but that Is

lutcomlng more and more tlil'lcult.
Shoes ivo Claw

A constituent now sends In his card
to his favorite senator and, liko us
not, tho word wit) come hack from
behind tho screens that Senator So
and So Is not 111. Ho limy bo or he
may not bo: Unless tho constituent
can Identify his senator's footwear ho
has no alternative hut to wait over
another day and to try again to see
the man who wears the toga by his
franchise.

Underneath the screens there is a

two-Inc- opening. By stooping low.
the constituents can see a procession
of masetilinef feet, moving hack and
forth across tho tile floor, hut It Is
difficult even for an Intelligent and
observant constituent to identify bis
senator by the shoes he may wear on
that parteiular day.

MADE IN OREGON
by

Two Medford Maids

SONG BALLAD

Wanting You' have no tanks of any sort In this

Associated Press.) a complete out-

fit, a mlninturo army equipped with
all necessary services, capable of tak-

ing the field at - I hours' notice with-

out tile assistance of any outside ele-

ments and one of the best military
units ever organized in the world's
history of armies such is the de-

scription that military men. allied,
neutral anil former enemies apply to
tho American Army of Occupation as
It Is constituted today.

That the efficiency of the training
system of the American forces In

Germany, tho excellence of their
equipment and their faultless mili-

tary bearing nro generally recognized
throughout Europe is shown by tho
fact that missions from various coun-

tries have either visited Coblenz dur-

ing the past few mouths or havo ap-

plied for permission to come to this
baso and got first linnd knowledgo of
how It la done.

A few weeks ago the chief of staff
of the Swiss army, accompanied by
several officers, spent a week in Cob-len- z

as the guest of General Allen,
the American commander, attended
Inspections, visited the barracks, re-

viewed the troops and returned to
Berne to tell tho officers of the Swiss
army that the American army on the
Rhine was "the most the
best equipped and the best looking
military outfit of all the armies of
tho world."

A commission from tho Nether-
lands made a similar visit and was
equally favorably Impressed and now
the Finnish government has asked
permission to send a commission to
L'oblenz.

Should circumstances require the
American Army on the Rhine to move
against an enemv or to occupy fur

Lyrics by GRACE BROWN
Music by JANICE BUTLER

Introduced et KiiimIm.y (.May 1)
At the PAGE THEATRE

by HARRY SCOUGALL, BARITONE Buy Home Made Brooms

army."
Thero Is a machine-gu- section

with every company instead of one to
every battalion as formerly.

Thus while the Army of Occupation
Inn Germany numbers just a little
more than half the effectives of one
American division on a war footing,
It is nevertheless, a real army in the
fullest sense of the term.. Manufactured by

If Workmanship
Counts

Till': MOSAX IMKH'lvSS
ur cleaning rugs is tho licst.

ask. vorit xi:k;ihiok

Helped Her Little Girl
Children need all their strength for

growing. A lingering cold weakens
them so that the system is open to
attack by more serious sickness. Mrs.
Amanda Flint, Route 4, New Philadel-
phia, O., writes: "Foley's Honey and
Tar cured my little girl of the worst
(ickling cough. 1 had tried many things

WHY WALK?
It is HonltliitT mill

CHEAPER TO RIDE
If you riile n

Harley-Davidso- n

)f Bicycle or Motorcycle

Gaylord Motorcycle
' Shop

Rogue River Broom Works
Medford, Oregon

Only broom factory in Oregon using home-

grown broom corn

Hume iso l'roo Delivery PICTURE
FRAMING

SWEM'S STUDIO

Mosan Art Rug Co.
110 W. Tenth St. ,.

nnd found nothing to help until I got
Foley's Honey and Tar." Gives imme
diate relief from distressing, racking,
tearing coughs. Sold everywhere. Adv.

IT'S QUALITY THAT COUNTS

THE PEERLESS BAKERY
BAKERS OF
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NUT BROWN and PEERLESS BREAD
COMPARE OUR PRODUCTS WITH OTHERS IN OUR LINE

Insist on having Nut Brown and Peerless when buying bread

Phone 503 J. 606 E. Main For Sale Everywhere See Exhibit at Chamber of CommerceI
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